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some new genera and species of Scarabaeidae

Irom tropical Asia and Malasia.

By D. Sharp.

Part I.

As my collection of Scarabaeidae contains some important now

species collected by Wallaco in Malasia, and by Moubot in Siam, I

.havp tbougbt it woiüd be agreable to entomologists if I" described

some of tlie more interesting of tbem, and I have included also some

species from tbe neighbouring continent of India. I have endeavoiired

to raake the descriptions as brief as is consistent with utility; thereby

valuable space is saved, and the students attention not unnecessarily

wearied.

. Gymnopleurus striatus (n. sp.) : Nigerrimus , antennis mßs ;

chj'peo elongato, apice simpliciter bidentato; thorace laevi, nitido, laterihus

fone medium smuatis; clytris stibnitidis , reguläriter distincte striatis,

interstitns parce evidenter punctatis; pygidio apice curvatim nitido; ah-

domine pleuris latisstmis; tibüs anterioribus dentibus tribus ctpicalibus

valde approximativ; femoribus quatuor posticis subtus fortiter punctatis.

— Long. I8I/2 mill.

Singapore (Wallace!).

This species is allied to the Chinese Ggmnojjkurus melanarim, but

is abundantly distinct therefrom , as tlie cliaracters given above will

Uarold, Uolcoptorol. llofte. XIU. 3
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sufficiently indicate, and it is uiinecessary to describe it at greater

lengtli. I will however take this oi)portniiity of remarking- that I

have some doubt whether the species described as G. melanarius by

Harold (Col. Heft. I. p. 76) be the species usually staiiding in col-

lections witb tbo nanie G. melanarius Mannerheim. Harold says 1. c.

that the species has „Patria Sumatra" ; in his Catalogue of Coleoptera

however he gives Java as the locality of the species; all the speci-

mens I have seen come from China, and Mr. G. Lewis has given me

an individaal which he captiired in Northern China, so that if Ha-

rolds species be really from Sumatra and conspecific with the Chinese

individuals, the species must have a rather wide distribution.

Gymnopleurus aethiops (n. sp.) : Nigerrinms, antennis rufescenti-

hus , chjpeo ohtuse hidentaio ; thorace laevi fpotms parce ohsoletissime

'punctata), nittdo, laterihus pone mcdhim angudatis haud sinuatis, angulis

posteriorihis obtusis haud productis ; elytris sericeo-suhopacis, sat distincte

striafis. — Long. 15 mill.

Rangoon ; Burmah.

G. melanario (e China) peraffinis, sed minor, transversim magis

convexuf;, elytris evidentius striatis, haud adeo opacis.

Gynmojylcnrus mauriis (n. sp.): JViger. opacus, a/itemtis obscwe

rufis , cla/ca fusca; clypeo ohtuse hidentato; protliorace Jäterihis media

atujulatis, angulis posieriorihus obtusis haud productis; elytris distincte

subtiliter striatis. — Long. 16 mill.

Borneo: Sarawak (Wallace !).

Clypeus bidentato in the middle, not at all sinnato outsido the

middle teeth. Thorax smooth. opaquc, with a silky appearance, its

sculpture very little marked, consisting of sparing* and extromely fine

punctures ; its sides have in the middle a remarkably distinct angular

projection. Elytra flnely but distinctly striatod , with very obscuro

sculpture. Pygidium silky and opaque. The threo teeth at the apex

of the front tibiae very close to ono another.

This species is closely allied to the Chinese G. Melanarius, but

is more opaque and readily distinguished by the angulated sides of

the thorax. The two si)ecimcns from which my description is mado

are male and female; the spur at the extremity of the front tibiao in

the S being broad, and a little sinuated at the extremity, so that the
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outer angle is a little produced and acuminate; in tho 5 the spur is

simply pointed and slcuder.

Gymnopleurris plnnus (n. sp.): Niger, opacus, antennis laete

fiavii , articulis duohus basaUhus piceis; cli/peo hidentato , jiixta dentes

utrinque anguste emarrjinato; prothorace latcrihis postice mufudatis, an-

gulis posterioribus rotundato-ohtusis , coriacco , parce punctata ; clytris

opacis , subtiliter striatis, strüs e punctis elongatis compositis. —• Long.

16 null.

Penang (Wallace!).

Allied to G. melmiarius but at once to be distiiiguished bj its

opaque silky kistre. The surface of the thorax is coriaceous, and

has also fine obsolete punctures pretty .regularly scattered over it;

the sides of the thorax are prominent but not at all angulated in

the middle, the hinder angles not at all produced backwards, but tho

side of the thorax just ^in front of them is a little explanate and

directed upwards. The surface of the elytra is coriaceouä, and is also

thickly sprinkled with minute shining specks ; the Striae are very fine.

The exposed abdominal pleurae are rather narrower than in G. mela-

na/rius, but otherwise similar. The threo apical teeth of tlia tibiae

are very approximate.

A Single specimen is all I have seen of this spocies; its finoly

striated el}i;ra and very bright coloured antennae and the rounded

sides of the thorax distinguish it easily from G. maurus.

Gymnopleurus stipes (n. sp.): Niger, peropacus, anteyivis rufis,

clma flava ; clypeo bidentato ; prothorace laterihus medio angidatis, angulis

posticis obtusis, haud productis ; elytris distincte subtiliter striatis, striis e

punctis compositis. — Long. 14 mill.

Ins. Pliilippinae.

The sides of tho thorax are distinctly angulated in the middle;

its surface is cxtremely opa(|ue and smooth, the sculpture being very

fine and without larger punctures. The elytra are finely but di-

stinctly striated.

I have seen but a Single individual of this species; it is allied

by the angulated sides of tho thorax to G. maurus, but its extromely

opaque thorax as well as the colour of the antennae sufficiently di-

stinguish it from that species.

3*
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Gymnopleurus calcar (n. sp.): Niger, opacus, antennis artimlo

1 piceo, 2 et 3 piceorußs, caeteris flmns ; clypeo ohtuse bidentato; pro-

thorace peropaco , punctis majorihus ohsoletis , lateribus pone medium stib-

sinuatts ; ehjtris subtilitcr dintincte striatis, striis e punctis compositis. —
Long. 14 mill.

Celebes (Wallace!).

The thorax is large, very opaque, and the larger punctures

scattered over it are very indistinct, the liinder angles are obtuse,

not prodnced baekwards bat a little turned upwards.

I have seen but a single male individual of this species; in it

the Upper tooth of the front tibiae is not placed quite so near to the

middle one as in the allied species here described, so that two niinute

teeth or serrations separate these two larger teeth ; the apical spur

is remaikable in its form , its extremity ^being euiarginate , so that

both its inner and outer angles are acute; the tubercle at the inner

extremity of the front tibiae is also remarkably developed, so that the

inner margin of the front tibia shewes a remarkable curve at the ex-

tremity, as in G. sinuatus c-

Gyninopleunis dubius (n. sp.): Niger, sericeo-opacus , antennis

flams artimlis tribus bosalibiis picesce/ttibus ; dypeo bidentato , Jbrtiter

fundato; prothorace lateribus pone medium, angustatis , angulis posticis

obtusis; elytris subtilitcr striatis, striis e pundis compositis. — Long.

15 mill.

Menado (Wallace!).

Surface of the head rather strongly scnlptured. Thorax opaque,

finely coriaceous , and with nümerous larger but obsolete punctures,

with the sides prominent and rounded in the middle and not sinuato

behind the middle, the hinder angles obtuse. Klytra with a very in-

distinct metallic finge, finely coriaceous and with scattered minuto

shining spccks, the striae fine but distinct.

A bingle specimen is all I have seen; it has the apical teeth of

the tibiae elongato and approximate, the two Upper ones however se-

parated by two sraall serrations ; the specimen appears to be a female

;

though very close to G. calcar I have not considered myself justified

in treating it as identical therewith. The form and size of the two

species is very similar, but the scuipture and form of the thorax are

different.
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Gipnnoplennis cMchlcus (n. sp.) : Niger, opaciis, antemiis flavis,

articuKs tribus hasalihus picescmtihus ; clypeo bidentato; prothorace lateri

bus medio rotundati» , anfjulis posticis obtusis; elytris subtiliter striatis

— Long. 13— 14 mill., lat. fprothoracis medio) 9 mill.

Celebes (Wallace!).

Tlio thorax lias tlie sides rouiided aiul prominent in the middlo,

tlien narrowed to the base but scarcely at all sinuale, it is opaque

but its surface lias distinct scattered larger punctures. The elytra

are very opaque an(i finely striate, tlie «triae when higlily magnified

are scen to be formed by elongate punctures.

Two specimens, t and $. The extroniity of the apical spur in

the 5 is broad and rounded at its inner angle, the tubercle at the

extremity of the inner margin is but little developed; the apical teeth

of the tibiae are approximate , the two upper ones separated from

each other in the male specimen by two, in the $ by one minute

Serratien. The species though closely allied to G. caJcar is conside-

rably smaller and the sculpture of the thorax is not quite so obsolete.

I have also a specimen from Sola which I consider to bo a variety

of G. celebicus, of which it has just the size and form, but the sculp-

ture of its thorax is nearly as obsolete as in G. calcar.

Gyrnnopleurus rudis (n sp.) : Niger, opacus, antemiis flavis, basi

picescente; capite thoraceqtie fortiter ptmctatis, hoc angtilis posticis obtusis

;

elytris subtiliter striatis, omnino opacis. — Long*. 14 mill.

Lombock (Wallace!).

This species is distinguished from the others here described by

the stronger punctuation of its head and thorax. The thorax has the

sides rounded in the middle, then distinctly narrowed towards the base.

Of this species I have also seen but a single specimen, it is a J,

but the teeth and spurs of the tibiae are much worn down , so that

I cannot speak with certainty as to their form.

Obs. The above described 9 species of Gymnopleurus are ex-

tremely closely allied to one another, the structural characters and

general form being very similar in all the species. G. striatus and

aethiops will be readily distinguished by their shining thorax; matirus

and stipes by the angulated sides of the thorax; and rudis by the

coarser punctuation of the thorax. G. plarms, cahar, dubius and cele-

bicus are und(»ubtedly very closely allied to one another, and I should
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gladly liave treated them as bot oiie species, but I havo not been

able to peivsuado inyself that such is the case, especially oii rccollec-

ting' hovv extremely similar to itiie another aro our twd European

öpocies G. mopsus and cantharus. That these Eastern iiisects may

also be extremely closely allied but truly distinct species seems to me

very probable, though sucli cannot be considercd to be certainly the

case, tili it has been tested by the exaniination uf an abundant supply

of specimens

Gymnoplcurus f^parsus (n. sp.): Cwprms, antmnis artiado primo

ficeo, clava fusca, artimlis intermcdns obscure rufis ; prothorace sericeo-

opaco, ferc impunctato, lateribus medio angulatis, angulis postkis ohh(sis;

elytris subtiliter striatis, sat erehre fortiter punctatis; pedibus niffris,

tarsis obscure rufis. — Long-, lo mill.

Borneo.

Clypeus with two distinct teeth in front. Thorax broad^in the

middle and angulated at the sides , its hinder angles obtuse and not

at all produced, its surface is opaque and silky, almost without sculp-

ture. Elytra opaque, finely striatod, the striae formed by punctures,

the surface coriaceous and sprinlded besides witli distinct, rather large

punctures. Pygidium very opaque. Front portion of metasternum

closely and distinctly punctured. Under surface of feinora strongly

punctured.

I have Seen but a single specinien of this species; the punctua-

tion of the elytra is different froni any other species of the genas I

. have seen.

G//))mo2}huriis 2)>'odHctus (n. sp.): Cupreus, subopacy,s, antennis

flaviti , basi picea ; i^^'otJwrace coriaceo , ^^ff/'cms obsolete punctato , angulis

posticis lange productis, aciitis; elytris subtiliter striatis, striis e punctis

compositis. — Long. 15 mill.

Laos (Mouhot!).

Allied to G. sinuatus, but of shortei form, and very remarlcable

by the much produced hinder angles of the thorax. Clypeus biden-

tato in front. Thorax with the sides rounded in the middle, its sur-

face very metallic. Elytra fliiely but distinctly striated, opaque,

coriaceous and witli the littlo raised poiuts much less developed than

in G. sinuatus. Legs and under surface oljscurely black.
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Oy^niioplcurus ahax (u. sp.) : Aenms, opavus, antennis flavis,

basi piceis; clypeo bidentato, prothorace parce ohsolete punctato, anguUs

posticis subrectis ; ehjtris subtiliter striatis, striis e punctis compositis. —
Long. 15 mill.

Cambodia (Moubot!).

Clypeus distinctly. bidontate in tbe middle. Tborax witb the sidos

ruunded and promiueiit in tbo middle, tbe base strongly sinuate near

tbo bind angles, so tbat eacb of tbese projects ahnust in form of a

rigbt angle , tbe surface is very finely coriaceou« , and bas also somc

sparing and very indistinct punctures. Elytra opaque, finely but

distinctly striatod. Tbe undcr surface is dull black; tbe tarsi are

pitcby red.

Closely allied to G. siimatus, but of sborter form, and witb tbe

sculpture of tbe Upper surface nuicb fiuer. Tbe species is also clo-

sely allied to G. produdus, and tbe oiily important difference I see

in tbe two insects is tb*e sbape of tbe bind angles of tbe tborax.

Sisyphus tJloracicus (n. sp.): Rufo-fuscus, protliorace linea late-

rali valde deflexa, anguUs anticis longius ciliatis; elytris minus profunde

mlcatifi, interstitiis angustis; femoribus vix cTmatis ; tibiis intermediis

intus dcntatis; pedibus posticis trochantcribus apice acutis, femoribus sub-

tus dente parvo acuto, tibiis extus obtuse angulatis. — Long. 5 mill.

Singapore (Wallace!).

Clypeus in front emarginate in tbe middle, on eacb side of tbe

emargination furnisbed witb a sligbt projecting tootb , and on eacb

side of tbis sligbtly bisinuate. Tborax viewed from above witb tbe

sides appearing almost straight, a little broader at tbo base tban in

front, just close to tbe front angles suddenly narrowed; seen from tbo

side, the side piece is noted to be large, and limited above by a fine

raised line wbich extends to near tbe front angles; tbe upper surface

of the tborax is covered witb coarse but very sligbtly impressed

punctures , from eacb of whicb Springs a ratber long curved stiff

liair, the ponctuatiou is not quite evenly distributed, so tbat au ob-

scure macLilated appearance is produced. Elytra witb Striae of very

broad obscure punctures, the intersticos a little convex ; obliquely im-

pressed near the extremity, sparingly setuloso. l'ygidium long and

narrow. Middle tibiao augulated on the inside above the middle.

Hiud legs witb the trochanters projecting at tbe extremity, whicb is
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very acute ; the femora eloiigato biit little clavato , -witli a suiall

sliarp tdotli a little beyoiid the middlo; the tibiae scarcely curvcd,

they are a little thickened oii the outside above the middle, so as to

form a sort of obtiise angular projection , the serratioiis oii thcir

inner margin are only 5 or 6 in numl)er and but little marked.

I have seen l)ut a m\g\e specimen of thi^ little species, which

is a very distinct one from any other I am acquainted with.

Cassolus (nov. gen.).

Pa7pt' Irthiales perhreves , triarU'culati (?) , artimio ultimo prae-

cedentis hmjitudine scd angustiore. Mentum hugitudine latihidim pmüh

hreviore , antrorsum avgustatum , margine anteriore emarginato. An-

tennae il-artimintae. Clypeus quadridentatus. Ocidorum pars superior

parva. Mesosternum mediocre. Coxae intermediae distanfes , vi'x ohli-

quae. Smtellmn occultum. Elytrorum epiiüeurae hm sat latae. Ti-

hiae anteriores haud clongatae, extus serratae, apicem versus bidentatae,

apice ipso dentimilato (haud truncatoj , facie posteriore unituherculata,

obsolete tmitum carinata, tarsis gracilibus, cahari parvo, tenui, acuminato.

Tibiae intermediae apicem versus imrassatae , calcaribus duobus parvis,

Tibiae posticae vix elongatae, basi graciks, parte apicali inüis incrassata,

extus omnino muticae, cahari unico, recto: tarsis mediocribus. compressis,

artictdo basali secundo vix longiore, tinguiculis parvis. Pygidiuvi nudum.

perpendiculare.

Generi Epilisso afßnis; sed tibiis anticis aliter formatis, tarsorwn-

que posticorum articulo secutido breviore.

C. niidus (n. sp.) : Convcxus, glalerrimus , supra aeneo-viicans,

subtus aeneo-piceus , antennis , clava excepta, pedibusque rufis ; capite tho-

raceque crebre sat fortiter punctatis ; elytris striatis , striis indistincte

punctatis. — Long. A^j^ mill., lat. 3 V2 luiH.

Oambodia (Mouhot!),

Convex , compact , shining. Clypeus with a broad rather decp

emargination in front, from the middle of which project two very di-

stinct teeth; its snrface is shining and brassy, and is rather closely

though not coarsely punctured, with a small transverse smooth space

on eacK side the middle near the eye. Thorax very convex trans-

versely, nearly as broad as the elytra, it is uearly straight at the

sides with the hind angles distinct but obtuse , the sides are di-
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stinetly margined , biit the base is not inargined , it is vory sliiiiiny,

its piüictuation distinct, regulär and moderately closo. The'elytra are

Short but distincü}' longer tban the thorax , convex and shining,

blackish in colour , with a metallic tinge , each has seven Striae,

moderately deep , the onter one is much abbreviated , none of them

are joined together at the extremity, they ara indistinctly punctured?

the interstices broad and flat, with a very sparing, scarcely visible

punctiiation. The pygidium is pitchy or reddish in colour with a

metallic tinge, and its punctuation is almost similar to that of the

thorax. The colour of the under surface is obscurely reddish, with

a slight metallic tinge, the metasternum being darker than the other

parts; the front portion of the sides of the prosternum is abruptly

turned upwards, so as to form a sort of large hoUow, this is limited

behind by an oblique transverse raised line , but there is no other

raised line besides this^- the mesosternum is rather short and is

without punctuatiin; the sides .of the metasternum are rather coarsely

but obsoletoly puncturod, the middlo part very shining and almost im-

punctate.

This insect, of which I havc only a Single specimen before me,

has very much the appearance of the small metallic species of CJwe-

ridiuvi or Canthidium.

Catlmysius ucthiops [n. sp.): C. molosso simiUimus, nigerrimus,

suhtus nigropubescens ; capite prothoraceque dense subti/iter gramdatis

;

elytrk sericco-subopacis, leviter striatis. — Long. 25 mill , lat. 15 mill.,

alt. 11 mill.

Mas : Capite cormi acuminato erecto ; prothorace retuso, viedio utrin-

que tubercuh acuminato. (Fem. incognita.')

Ins. Philippines.

I have Seen but a single individual of this species, and thougli

it bears an extreme resemblance to C. molossns I havo no doubt 1 am
right in recognizing it as a distinct species; though the specimen is

scarcely so large as the smallest individual of C. mohssus, it is at the

same time a well developed male witii elongate hörn on the head and

very retuse thorax ; the entirely b 1 a c k p u b e s c e n c e o f t h e under-
siJe readily distinguishes the species from all varieties of 6'. ;/io/os«?<«.

Cdtluirshis gnvnalahis (n. sp.): C. molosso siminimns; nigerri-

mus, subtus fusco-rufopubescens ; capite propc oculos sjjutio nullo laevi;
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prothorace fortiter granulatot pygidio metasternoqne erehre distindms

pundatis. — Long-. 31, lat. 19, alt. 14 uiill.

Mas : Capite cornu acuminato , suhrecto ; prothorace antice rctum,

parte elevata medio prommula, ufrinque cornu brevi armata.

India or.

This species bears a very great resemblance to small varieties of

C. molosms and is oiily to be di«tinyuisliod by some peculiaritie.s of

sculpture; tbese are that tliere is no smootli space on the upper side

of the head between tlie eye and the base (»f the hörn, that the gra-

niilations of the thorax are considerably coarser , and the pygidium

and metasternum are more closely and distinctly punctured.-

I have examiaed carefully my series of C. mohssus , which cou-

sists of about seventy individuals froni widely different localities, and

which exhibits a wondeiful amount of variety in niany re.spects, but

I liave not been able to find any specimen connocting the C. granu-

latus with C. molossus. I have two specimens , extremely siniilar to

one another, but bearing no indication of locality more special than

„India".

Catharsius platypus (n. sp.): Nigro-piceus , suhtus fusco-rufo-

puhescens ; capite thoraceque dense granulatis ; elytris suhnitidis dense suh-

tiliter oblique strigosulis, basi opaca transversim depressis, epipleuris basi

dilatatis; prothoracis linea laterali diqdicata; pedibus intermediis, tibia-

rum apice tarsisque latissimis ; metasterno canaliciäato , dense fortiter

punctato. — Long 36, lat. 22, alt. 17 mill.

India or.

Head and thorax densely granulated, the granulös on the front

of the head widened into transverse lines; the front angles of the

thorax (piite rounded, the sides siuuate and niargined with a double

lino , the two lines being tess approxiraate at the liiud than at the

front angles; the base a little produced in the niiddle. Elytra trans-

versely depressed at the base , and with the depressed i)art opaque,

elsewhere shining , distinctly striated and covered with fine obli(iuo

Scratches, except at the suture which is convex and finoly punctured.

The pygidium is shining and rather sparingly punctured, On the

undersiilo the thorax is quite smooth and shining at the outside of

the front angles. The metasternum is densely punctured, its liind

part chauelled. The apical segment of the abdomon is coarsely
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puiicturod. The iiüddle tibitie are oxtreniely broad at tbo extreniity,

and not in tbe least digitate , tlieir spur« are bmad , thc tar«i are

broad, tbe basa^ Joint forming- a broad trianglo. Tbe bind tibiae

are broad at tbe extremity, tboir tarsi elongate, distinctly longer tban

tbe tibiae.

Tbe Single specimen I possess of tbis fine and very distinct

species I obtained from tlie collection of Grandin de TEprevier, wbere

it was indicated as „Copris nov, spec. Ind. or." Tbe specimen is I

bave 110 doubt a female , the middle of tbe liead is elevated , tbe

sunuuit of the elevation having a very sniall notch. Tbo tborax has

a sliglitly c rved transverse line in front of the middle. In the rieh

collection of H. W. Bates the male , I believe of this species , is to

be found. I bope he will coraplote my description by Publishing its

characters.

Synapsis Batest (n. sp.): Subdepressa, nigra; chjpeo antice mcdio

inciso, vertice unüuherculato ; genis migtdo posteriore acuto, tenui, poste-

rius minus producto; prothorace dense grimulato, medio sullaevi, angulis

antieis externis minus prodiictis, fere rotundatis , internis fere rectis

;

ehjtris striatis , striis angustis , fere simplicihis , interstitüs pa/rcissime

suhtiliter punctatis. — Long. 24, lat. 14 mill.

Mas: Tihiis posticis ciliatis.

India bor.

Upper side of clypeus rugosely punctured, its angles slcnder,

but ouly little produced backwardly. Thorax 6\'2 mill. long in the

middle, 12 Va mill. in width between the outer front angles; the

Space between the two side margins ratber strongly granulate. The

crenation . of the Striae on the elytra is line and indistinct. The

pygidium ratber closely punctured. The bind tibiae are slender, and

but little dilated at the extremity.

This species inhabits Northern India; it is closely alliod to

8. hrahmina Hope, the angles- of the head are less curved, and less

produced bebind, and the front angles of tbo tborax, when looked at

from the front, form a much less broad cup , and tbe outer angle

of this receptaclc is much less proloiiged, tbe striae of the elytra are

narrower and their punctuatioii lutt so evident, and the bind femora

have no tubcrcle at the base.
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I am imlobted tu Mr. Bates for tlio iiidividuul described and have

mucli pleasuro in uauiing tlie species in Ins honoiir.

Synaiisis Tlioas (n. sp.) : Suhdcprrssa. nifjra, nitida; chjpco antice

medio inciso; vertice mutico ; f/enis hnmatis; prothorace subtiliter pune-

tato , angulis anUcis prominulis rectis , sttUus Jovea puhifera profunda;

ehjtris striatis , striis minus evidenter punvtatis. — Lunj^'. 24, lat.

13 mill.

Copris Thoas Dej. Cat. 3. ed. p. 154.

The Upper surfacc of the liead is rugosely sculptured, tbe Ver-

tex is convex but not tuberculate. Tbe tborax is finoly piuictiired,

the uotch at tbe front margin small. Tbe striae of the elytra are

fine but ratber deep, the interstices finely punctured. On tbe undor

surface the front portion of tbe tborax is occupied by a deep trans-

verse pubescent fovea. Tbe sides of tbe sternum are sparingly but

coarsely punctured. Tbc abdoinen is ()pa(jue being finely sculptured.

The niiddle tibiao are slender. Tbe bind femora tuberculn.te, tbe bind

tibiae very peculiar in form, viowed from inwards and above they are

extremely slender but abruptly dilated at the extremity, but louked at

from bebind they seem stoat, and not so broad at the extremity as

a little above it.

This species probably inhabits Java, the single individual I have

seen may be eitber a male or female: there is no tbick fringe of

ciliae on tbe bind tibiae, but tbe two apical segments of the abdomen

are very short.

Obs. This in an interosthig and important insect. Its resem-

blance in form to MegatJwpa is considerable, and the bind legs seem

to offer a real approach to the Ateuchus-&ix\xQi\\XQ . It has some im-

portant points of difierence from Ä. brahmina and 8. Baten, among

which must be noted that the basal segments of the abdomen are more

elongate, and that the peculiar additional piece (characteristic of the

genus) which is placed between the side wings of the metasternum

and the outer margin of tbe middle »Goxal cavities, is here narrow

and parallel , while in tbe other two species mentioned it is nmch

broader in its anterior part.

M. van Lansberge has recontly described a species of Synapsis

(Comptes-Rendus Ent. Soc. Belg. 1874. p. CXLIV) undor tbe namo

of S. Ritsemae; this species though Coming from Java is certainly
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not the species here described; and it is possible that S. Ritsemae is

the true 8. hrahmina, for it is evident frora the descriptiou of Mr.

Lansberge that the X hrahmina of his description is not the species

described under tfhat name by Mr. Bates. I may mention that I have

no doubt that the species described by Mr. Bates is the true hrah-

mina of Mr. Hope.

SyncqiSifi simplcx {n. i^\).): Subdepressa, piceo-nigra, nitida; chjfeo

antice medio inciso; vertice tuberculato; genis prothoracisqtie angulis an-

ticis simp/icihus; prothorace subtiliter pimctato, nitido; elytris striatis,

striis minus evidenter crenato-punctatis. — Long. 25, lat. 15 mill.

Laos (Mouhot!).

Head less densely and rugosely punctared than in the other

species. Thorax shining with the punctiiation distinct only at tlie

sides and front angles. The striae of the elytra fine and their

piinctuatiün indistiiict, the interstices ahnost or qnite inipunctate. The

metasternum is very dee'ply impressed at the extremity, the abdomen

smooth and sliining. The middle tibiae are rather stout. The bind

tarsi short, only about half as long as the tibiae.

My specimen is probably a male as the bind tibiae bear a dense

fringo of long ciliae; the 5th.-segment of the abdomen is much longer

than either the 4th or 6th.

Obs. Some of the peculiarities of the genus are nearly or quite

absent in this species. The angles of the head and thorax do not

differ materially from those of Copris, the legs are less ateuchoid, and

the suture separating the piece of the metasternnm, alluded to in my

description of 8. Thoas , is short and incomplete , only its posterior

portion exists and this is concealed by the middle femora. On the

other band the structure of the elytral pleurae and the thoracic side

lines remains as in the other species of the genus.

Copris Iris (n. sp.) : Niger , nitidm , ehjtris hyalinis , subtiliter

striatis; chjpeo margine integro ; vertice cornie magno, recurvo; thorace

valde retuso, margine anteriore medio tuberculato ; tiblis tarsisque posticis

gracilibus ; mento lato, minus discrete transversim impresso, palpis lahiali-

his articido 1 et 2 Intis, 3 hrevi, nnqusto. $• — Long. 23 mill.

Laos (Mouhot!).

Clypeus rounded in front, without notch , armod with a long

hörn cnrved backwards, moderately })unctured, the hörn not punctnied
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except at the base. Thorax with the anterior angles ncarly roctangii-

lar, rdiuul and not sinuate at the sidos, the bind angles entiroly ab-

sent , the front margin trisinuate , with a small elevated tubercle in

the middle; the bind part of the thorax risos a little from tlie base

towards the front, tili at a distance of abont 3 mill. from the base

it descends abruptly towards the hoad, the front margin of the basal

portion is trisinuate, the retuse portion is rather coarsely bnt sparingly

punctured, the posterior portion smooth; the elytra have a faint hya-

line finge (such as is seen in some of the species of Pinotus) , they

are finely but distinctly striated, the Striae very finely punctured, the

8th Stria is very short; the pygidium is very obsoletely punctured;

the middle portion of the motasternum is irapunctate except for some

obsolete punctures at the anterior extremity , its sides are- coarsely

and sparingly punctured. The bind tibiae aro slender with the lateral

tooth very prominent, their tarsi slender, with the joints not triangu-

jar, but almost parallel sided.

This insect in its hörn and the form of its thorax is a good

deal like C. hispanus, but the species will be easily recognized Ity the

remarkably broad basal joints of the labial palpi.

Copris calvus (n. sp.) : Nigro-ficcm, nitidus ; cli/pco »tedio Icviter

emarginato , cormi hrein , acuminato , vix recurvo ; thorace laterihus an-

gidisquc anteriorihus simplioitcr rotundatis, pone apicem leviter retuso,

media tenuiter pimctato-canalimlato ; elytris suhtilitcr striatis, striis haud

impresds scd distincte punctatis, interstitiis laevihuH ; pygidio laevi. 5- - -

Long. 18, lat. prothoracis 9 mill.

Menado (Wallace!).

Front part of clypeus finely riigosely punctured , lateral portion

with rather large well separated punctures , the hörn and the part

behind it almost impunctate. Thorax transvorsely very convex, im-

punctate except at the anterior angles , the sides and front angles

rounded, the front part a little retuse, the limit of this a little bi-

sinuate, the posterior portion with a fine Channel along the middle,

which is formed by fine punctures. The elytra are very finely striated.

The central part of the metasternum is quite smooth and impunctate,

the lateral portions sparingly punctured. The basal joints of tlie bind

tarsus are short and rather broad and triangulär.
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Tliis species is rcmarkable by its^ very finely striatod olytra , in

this rcspect C. Saundcrsi Har. appears (from description) to rescmble

it. I do not know any species to which it is at all closely allied.

/

Copris figntis (n. sp.)": Niger, suhdepressus , chjpeo antice laevi,

margivc obsohtius hidmtulo , mcdio UihercuJo stihacunmiato ; thorace mox

pone apicem obsolete retuso ; elytris profunde striatis , striis punctati«,

interstitiis haud visibiliter pundatis; tibiis anteriorihis apice valde obli-

quis, dentibus duobus apicalibus, a tertio remotis, extrarsum minus , an.

trorsum valde porredis. — Long. 16 mill.

Malacca; Singapore (Wallace!).

Clypeus with the front margin not interrupted in the middle,

but sligttly projecting as two broad very short teeth: in its centre

is a conical tubercle, the part in front of wliich is quite smooth and

shining, the genae near the eyes rather strongly punctured, behind

the tubercle the vertex is rather deeply transvcrsely impressed. The

thorax is not sinuate at the sides, the front angles are nearly but

not altogether rounded, its punctuation is irregulär, along the middle

in front of the base is a short Channel formed by a few punctures,

on each side of this thore is no punctuation, in front of it the disc

is a little flattened and thore rather coarsely punctured , the small

indistinctly retuso front portion is also impunctato , but the front

angles and lateral portion of tho tliorax are rather strongly punctured.

Tho Striae of the elytra are deep and distinct, the 8th is continued

along tho oxtremity of tho elytra and joins the tbird. The pygidium

is strongly punctured The bind tarsi are rather long , the basal

Joint not triangulär but rather strongly spined at the extremity.

In this species tho structure of tho front tibia is peculiar. It

is broad , and the two apical teeth are sub-amalgaraated and very

strongly dircctcd forwards. The species Stands in some respects

intermediatc b'etween the aborrant C. pundulatus and the more ordi-

nary forras of the genus, I do not know the sex of my two indi-

viduals.

Coptorhina parva (n. sp.): Valde convexa , nigra, sat nitida,

pedibus piceis , antennis tarsisque rußs ; chjpeo antice quadridindato; ely-

tris seriebus octo punctorum magnorum ; pygidio brcvi , apice profunde

transversim impresso. — Long, 6, lat. 4, alt. 3^2 i^iill.

Northern India.
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Clypeus in front witli three notches in the middle, of wliich tlio

central one is the deeper, the lateral ones being but small, its sur-

face is even , and is densely and moderately coarsely punctured.

Thorax simple, nearly twice as long as broad, its surface closely and

rather coarsely punctured , the punctures becoming obsolete at the

middle part of the front niargin , it is bordered by a fine raargin

along the front and sides, and this extends also a little way along

the base from the bind angles, but is quite wanting on the greater

part of the base, Scutellum not visible. Elytra vory finely striated,

on the Striae are placed some very large, quite round punctures, tliese

being at a considerable distance from one another, the punctures are

smaller and the striae deeper at the deflexed extremity , the outer

row is abbreviatcd at the very deep and abrupt pleural sinuosity; the

interstices are quite impunctate. The pygidiura is broad and short,

and its lower half is entirely occupied by a peculiar deep ti-ansverse

Impression. Metasternum coarsely punctured at the sides, its middle

part quite impunctate, mesosternum rather broad, impunctate.

My unique individual of this remarkable species I obtained from

Lafertes coUection where it was labelled „nov. gen. perforatus Reiche'^

I am unable to detect any character to distinguish it as a genus

from the South African Coptorhina, except the quadridentato clypeus;

as I do not consider this character would of itsfelf justify the establish-

ment of a new genus, I leave the species in the genus Coplorldna;

possibly an examination of the trophi might reveal some distinctive

generic character. *

Cyohius (nov. gen.).

Corpus glaberrimum, crassiim, perconvexum. Palpi hdiaks hiarti-

culati. Clyj)e2is fere muticus. Thorax antice retusus. Tihiae anticae

apice truncatae, latae, extus Icviter tridentatae, tami graciles, articulis f).

Prosternum anguUs anteriorihus foveolatis, linea longitudinali nuUa. Meso-

fitcrmim hrcve. Coxae intermediae distantes, parallelae. Pedes 4 postici

ahbreviati, femorihus latissimis, fere circularihus ; tihiae nudae, laminatae,

apice suhangustatae, intermediae apice calcarihus duohus, posteriores unico

;

tarsis hiartimlatis, articulo secundo mimito sine imguiculis, articuh basali

sat magno. Epipieurae abrupte inflexae.

Genus tarsorum structura perinsigne , ex ajfinitate gencris Caccobii.
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C. WaUacei (n sp.) : Nitidus, piceris, suhaenco-micans, cly^eo crehre

snhtiliter pwidato; thorace disco utrinque ante medium angulato, medio

ohmhte, marginihus distincte pundato: elytrü pundato-striatis, interstitiis

impiivdatis ; pygidio fere laevi. — Loug. 5, lat. 4 mill.

Sarawak (Wallace!).

Clypeus quito rounded in front, with traces of a curvecl trans-

verse raiscd line on the middle and behind tliis a little depressed

(accidental ?) , finely punctured Thorax exeessively convex, scarcely

rounded on the sides, the hind angles obtuse, near the front on each

side of the middle is a slight angular impression, and under this the

surface is depressed, the front part is moderately closely and coarsely

punctured, the middle part finely and sparingly, the part towards the

hind angles rather coarsely. The mesosternum as well as the sides

of the prosternum are distinctly punctured ; the whole of the middle

part of the metasternum is irapunctate, but the sides are rather coar-

sely punctured.

I have seen but a Single specimen of this remarkable little in-

sect; it was captured at Sarawak, by the distinguished naturalist

Ci. E, Wallace, in whose honour 1 have given its trivial name.

Anoctus (nov. gen.).

Corpus gJaherrimum. PaJpi lahiales hiartimlati. Clypeus margine

anteriore rotundato , linea verticali reda haud alte elevata. Antennae

9-articuhtae, artiailis 3 et 4 vix discretis. Tibiae anteriores apice trun-

catae, extus obttise tridentatae, tarsis gracilihus. Prosternum angulis an-

terioribus foveolatis, linea longitudinali nulla. Mesosternum hreve. Coxae

intermediae distantes , parallelae. Pedes quatuor postici hrevcs , tihiis

apicem versus leviter leniterque incrassatis, laminato-compressis, parce Ire-

rissime ciliatis, apice rede truncatis , tarsis compressis , tihiis paullo hre-

rioribus, subtus h'evissime ciliatis, articulo basali sequentibus tribus paullo

longiore , articulo quinto secundi longitudine , unguiculis minutissimis.

Epipleurae acute inflexae. Pygidium convexum , apicem versus inftexiim.

Affine generi Caccohio, differt elytrorum epipleuris abrupte inflexis

et structura pedum quatuor posticorum,

A. laevis (n. sp.) : Pernitidus, minus convexus, niger , antennis

fclava fuscaj pedihusque rufescentibus , clypeo antice pygidioque picescenti-

H .1 r o 1 d , Coleoiiterül. Heft. XIII. 4
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hus; clypeo linea verticali recta , alteraque anteriore oholeta , subtiliter

punctato; prothorace suhtiliter, latera versus distinctms pundctto; ehjtris

functato-striatis , interstitiis parce suhtiliter punctulatis ; pyyidio farce

fundato. — Long. 4, lat. 2% mill.

Singapore (Wallace !).

The species greatly resembles a Ilister, even more so thau Cac-

cohius Msteroides. The clypeus is completely rounded in front and is

finely punctured, rather closely in front, sparingly behind. Thorax

with the sides rounded in front of the middle, then narrowed behind,

so as to appear sinuate at the sides , the bind angles are distinct

though very obtuse, it is quite destitute of depressions or elevations,

and is ratlier sparingly punctured , the diso finely , the sides more

coarsely. The elytra are iiiuch rounded at the sides, each with 7

Striae which do not reach the extremity , and of which the outer is

abbreviated. The ineso>tcrnura is rather coarsely punctured. The

metasternura is finely punctured on its front part , smooth in the

middle, more distinctly punctured on the hiud part.

Caccophilus tortus (n, sp.) : Nigro-acneus, ehjtris apice rußs, sat

nitidus; dypeo parce pundato, margine anteriore medio cnmrginato, disco

carina unica valde elevata utrinque in cormi suhrecurvurn, apice ohliquum,

terminata ; protl^race antice retuso , margine medio heiter emarginato

;

pedibus piceis, tarsis rufescentihus. J. — Long. 4 mill.

Very closely allied to C. Vulcamis , but darker in colour , and

differing by the armature of the head and thorax ; in other respccts

it so closely resembles that species that a füll description is unne-

cessary ; the anterior carina of the clypeus is wanting , the posterior

one is at its base nearer the front of the head, and its lateral horns

are twisted, so that their broad face is placed laterally, and they are

not truncate, but obliquely rounded at the extremity; the thorax is'

abruptly retuso near the front, and the margin of the retuse part is

a little emarginate in the middle but not in the least lobed.

I obtained this species from the collection of Laferte, where it

was labelled „Onthophagus himspis Reiche. Java."

Caccophilus ultor (n. sp.): Fuho-piceus , ehjtris apice rufescenti-

hus, capite thoraceque aenescentihus ; dypeo margine anteriore emarginato,

disco hicarinato, carina antica fere reda, postica valde elevata, utrinque
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in cornu elongatum , mt tenne , apice truncatum terminata ; prothorace

äense piinctato , punctis timlilicatis, antice retuso, medio in lohum supra

Caput producto ; e^tris minus discrete striatis , interstitiis densius suh-

tiliter liseriatim pimdatis. ''— Long. 4'/2 mill.

Northern India,

This species is very closely allied to C. Vtdcanus, but is readily

distinguislied by tho denser ' sculpture of the thorax and elytra; the

colour in my single individual is also different, but tliis may be the

effect of immaturity.

Besides the two species here desciibed I have in my collection

4 or 5 pther species from India, excessively closely allied to Caccohim

Vulcanus, but as I am unable to ascertain with certainty the sexual

and other characters, it might be only a source of trouble to future

inquirers if I attempted to characterize them. The C. tortus and

C. ultor will however I believe be readily identified by the characters

above pointed out.

Caccophilus mutans (n. sp.) : Rufescens, antennis, pedilus elytro-

rumque apice rufis, prothorace aeneomicante ; clypeo ohtiise hidcntato, disco

hicarinato, carina posteriore simplice ; prothorace fortiter punctato ; ehjtris

striatis , interstitiis vix seriatim functatis , hreviter setosis. — Long.

3 mill.

Northern India.

Clypeus rather deeply notched in the middle and prominent on

each side of the notch so as to appear bidentate, its surface is of a

reddish colour with brassy finge, it is rather coarsely but sparingly

punctured, it has a nearly straight raised line along the middle, and

on the extreme vertex is another line, which is slightly depressed in

the middle. The thorax is shining, coarsely and rather closely punc-

tured, it is not retuse, but is close behind the front margin just a

little (scarcely visibly) lobed in the middle. The elytra are distinctly

striated, the interstices very faintly convex and rather coarsely punc-

tured. The pygidium is sparingly , very coarsely punctured. The

metasternum is chanelled in its posterior part , and coarsely and

sparmgly punctured.

From the collection Laferte, were it was labelled „Onthophagus

a2)icalis Reiche." It approaches somewhat the Caccobius Vulcanus, but

4*
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that it cannot be confounded therewith.

Caccophiliis gemnia (n. sp.) : Nigro-cijaneus, nitidus, capite thornce-

que aureocupreis, antennis flavis, pedihus rußs ; corpus parcius ßetigerwii

;

dypeo temiiter marginato, medio obsolete emarginato, disco earmis duabtis

rix elevatis, anteriore hrevissima ;
' prothorace basi tenmter marginato,

parcius sat fortiter punctata, praeter puncta majora punctis minimis-ad-

sperso ; ehjtris distincte striatis , interstitiis fortiter parcius biseriatim

punctatis; metasterno apice obsolete canaliculato. — Long. 3
',2 miH-

Pondichery.

Clypeus coarsely and rugosely bat not dcnsely punctured, on thc

middle about as far back as the front of the ej'es is a curvod bot

very slightly raised line , and midway between this and the front

margin is a second very short line, tbis is however so small as to be

easily overlooked. Thorax very shining, sparingly biit rather coarsely

pnnctured. Prosternum without longitudinal carina. Metasternum

with only a few scattered punctures, with an obsolete and very short

Channel at its extremity.

This pretty little species I obtained from the collection Laferte,

where it was labelled „Onthophagus cupricollis Reiche. Coromandel",

and one of the specimens .bore the, more special locality. My two

specimens are quito alike and though I am not sure as to their sex,

I think them probably females.

Obs. Though I have described these species under the generic

name of Caccoph'lus, I do not wish it to be therefore considered, that

I accept the validity of that genus (or even of tho genus Caccobius),

as distlnct from Onthphagus as at present understood. After a care-

ful examination of my numcrous species of Caccophilus and allied

OntJiophagi , I am unable to find in tliem any character as to which

gradual transitions to the genus Onthophagus do not exist. Never-

theless as the genus has been established and as these species un-

doubtedly belong thereto, I have adopted the name for the present.

OniticelUlS falsus (n. sp.) : Indumcnto fmco dense ohtectus; palpi

labiales articulo sectmdo valde dilatato , longitudine latiore ; chjpeo mar-

gine anteriore niimis fwtiter bidentato, dentibns remotis; 2J>'otliorace an-

trorsum leviter dilatato, superßcie areolata; elytris planis, subtiliter sim-
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4 mill.

Laos (Moaliot!).

Clotlied witli a peciiliar substaiice , like 0. amhiguus , to which

species this also bears a resemblance in its facies. The clypeiis is a

little uneven, it has two obsciire longitudinal elevations at tlie vertex,

and is on eacli sido a little depressed between these and the eyes.

Thorax about one third broader than long, the front angles produced

and rounded, the bind angles indistinct; it bears some obtuse longi-

tudinal elevations which are not well dofined , they consist of two

central ones which approach one another in the middle so as to be

confluent, and on each side a lateral one which is abruptly bent out-

wards towards the front angles. The scutellum is narrow and similar

in form to that of 0. ambigtms. The elytra are finely striated; the Striae

being obscured by the. clothing, the 4th and 6th interstices are a little

elevated. The p3^gidium is rather large
, quite perpendicular , it is

densely clothed and has three tubercular elevations. The bind tibiae

are slendor, their transverse carinae reduced to one or two tubercles

bearing setae, their apical spur short, only about half as long as the

first Joint of the tarsus. The antennae and palpi are yellowish red.

This and the following species will proably form a distinct genus,

but as the limits of Onüicellus and allied genera are very dubious,

I have not ventured to characterize this at present. The dilated Joint

of the labial palpi meantime will help the recognition of these species.

Onüicellus exsul (n. sp.): Indumento fusco dense obtedus ; clypeo

marginc anteriore hidentato dentihis approxmatis; prothorace antrorsum

levüer dihtato, i^uferfide inaequali; eh/tris phnis, mbtiliter simpliciterque

striatis; pygidio hasi biimpresso. — Long. 8, lat. (prothoracis) 4 mill.

Slam (Mouhot!).

This species resembles closely 0. falsus and has the last Joint

of the labial palpi similarly dilated. It is readily distinguished

however by the approximate teeth of the clypeus and the structure

of the bind legs , as also by some other slighter characters. The

hind tibiae are without any trace of carina and bear on the outer

side only a few very short and obscure setae; their tarsi are much

shorter thau those of 0. Jahns.
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The spcicinien described is doiibtlo«« a male , it has tlie inner

margiu nf the front tibiac mach curvcd and tlie outer margin fur-

nished near the extrcniity witli three very sniall teeth; un tlie other

Land tlie individual described of 0. fakus has the front tibiac,

though broad and truncate at the apex, less dilated inwardly and

furnished on the outer raarghi with three stout obtuse teeth, and is

probably a fomale.

Ob«. Since the above is in print I have found in a box of un-

exaniined Onthopaffiis, a second i specimen of Caccophihis tortus agreeing

exactly with the individual above described; this specimen is from

Bengal, and as many of the insects placed in the old coUections as

being from Java, are not found in that island at all, the locality

Java for C. tortus niay be considered very doubtful.
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